Diamond®

my kind of

Cabinetry

Reflections®
SERIES

VANITY OFFERING
BASDEN

Available In: TrueColor™, High Definition Textured Wood Grain Laminate

Full Overlay Design
5-Piece Door
Flat Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
CALDWELL

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, & Rustic Alder

Full Overlay Design

Solid Raised Center Panel

Mitered Corners

Solid Profiled Drawer Front Standard; Available With 5-Piece Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
CULVER

Available In: Painted, Maple, & Cherry
Full Overlay Design
Veneer Recessed Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard;
Available With Solid Slab Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
GRESHAM

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Oak

Full Overlay Design

Solid Reverse Raised Center Panel

Solid Slab Drawer Front Standard;
Available With 5-Piece Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
HENDERSON

Available In: Painted, Maple, & Cherry
Full Overlay Design
Solid Raised Center Panel
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard;
Available with Raised Solid Slab
Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
JAMESTOWN

PAINTED

WHITE
JAMESTOWN

Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Hickory

Full Overlay Design

Veneer Recessed Center Panel; Available With Solid Reverse Raised Center Panel Option

5-Piece Drawer Front Standard; Available With Solid Slab Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
Available In: TrueColor™, High Definition Textured Wood Grain Laminate
Full Overlay Design
Slab Door With Matching Edgebanding
Slab Drawer Front With Matching Edgebanding

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
Available In: Painted, Maple, Cherry, Alder, Rustic Alder, & Oak

Full Overlay Design

Solid Raised Center Panel

Solid Profiled Drawer Front Standard; Available With 5-Piece Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
MERCER

Available In: Painted, Maple, & Cherry
Full Overlay Design
Veneer Recessed Center Panel
Mitered Corners
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard; Available With Solid Slab Drawer Front Option

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
PEYTON

Available In: Painted, Maple, & Cherry
Full Overlay Design
Solid Reverse Raised Center Panel
Mitered Corners
5-Piece Drawer Front Standard
Optional Faux Hinges

Visualize Your Dream Bathroom
Stains and glazes will appear slightly differently on different wood species. See designer for details.

† Semi-translucent finish. See designer for details.
Paints

White  Icy Avalanche  Coconut  Dover  Limestone  Egret  Lambswool  Cloud

Artisan Glaze on Paints

Juniper Berry  Seaside  Moonstone  Maritime  Black  Grey Stone  Toasted Almond  Amaretto Crème

TrueColor™

Antler  Wharf  Elk  Arctic  Obsidian  High Gloss White

Available on Galiano  Available on Galiano  Available on Basden & Galiano  Available on Koslin  Available on Koslin  Available on Ambra

Paints are available on Painted and MDF. Artisan Glaze on Paints only available on Painted. Paint is applied to maple hardwood and in some cases engineered material for durability and consistent coverage.

p : painted  m : maple  c : cherry  a : alder  r : rustic alder  o : oak  h : hickory  f : mdf  h : hickory
MORE HAPPY MORNINGS

You want your home to be stylish and innovative in equal measure. The Reflections® Series offers a wide variety of trend perfect finishes balanced by intelligent organization to keep life running smoothly. Get joyfully organized and start your morning happy with these clever storage innovations from Reflections.
STORAGE

A. Vanity Base with U-Shaped Rollout Tray
VSB303421U

B. Vanity Sink Base SuperCabinet™
with Tiltout Trays and Wastebasket
VSSB303421STWB (L or R)
VSSB333421STWB (L or R)
VSSB363421STWB (L or R)

C. Vanity Cosmetic Center Base
VCCB183421 (L or R)

D. Tiltout Tray Stainless Steel
TOTSS

E. Lighting Installed Battery Strip
LTI.BS, LTI.BSB, LTI.BSL, LTI.BSR

F. Linen Closet with Removable Hamper
LCRH188421 (L or R)

G. Vanity Pullout
VP93421

H. Vanity Mirror with Side Pullouts
VMP2432.5, VMP3032.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Style</th>
<th>Lighting</th>
<th>Mirror</th>
<th>Sink</th>
<th>Faucet</th>
<th>Countertops</th>
<th>Wall Color</th>
<th>Cabinet Hardware</th>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Flooring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BASDEN TRUECOLOR ELK</strong></td>
<td>Livex Lighting Hollburn Brushed Nickel, Item #298012</td>
<td></td>
<td>American Standard White Undermount Square Sink, Item #4200220</td>
<td>Moen 90 Degree Brushed Nickel, Item #89236</td>
<td>Silestone Lagoon</td>
<td>HGTV HOME™ by Sherwin-Williams Mink HGSW2443</td>
<td>Residential Essentials Satin Nickel, Item #424842</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
<td>Style Selections 12” x 24” Cityside Beige Porcelain Tile, Item #683038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caldwell Painted Coconut with Grey Stone</strong></td>
<td>Kichler Evie Brushed Nickel, Item #691774</td>
<td>Décor Wonderland 24” x 36” Oval, Item #473343</td>
<td>American Standard White, Item #600893</td>
<td>Moen Wynford Brushed Nickel, Item #699428</td>
<td>LG Hausys HI-MACS M205 Parma</td>
<td>HGTV HOME™ by Sherwin-Williams Minimalist Gray HGSW2452</td>
<td>RK International, Item #260412 (Bar Pull), Item #260412 (Knob)</td>
<td>American Clean White and Black Pinwheel Mosaic, Item #302927</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Culver Painted Juniper Berry</strong></td>
<td>Quoizel Soho, Item #760124</td>
<td>Décor Wonderland Rectangular, Item #473343</td>
<td>Kohler Memoirs Biscuit, Item #770100</td>
<td>Moen Wynford Brushed Nickel, Item #699428</td>
<td>LG Hausys HI-MACS Nebulous White HGSW4057</td>
<td>HGTV HOME™ by Sherwin-Williams Agreeable Gray HGSW3467</td>
<td>Diamond Reflections PULLH64</td>
<td>American Olean 3” x 6” White Beveled Subway Tile, Item #302927</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gresham Cherry Storm</strong></td>
<td>Millennium Satin Nickel, Item #409771</td>
<td>Décor Wonderland Rectangular, Item #473343</td>
<td>Kohler Memoirs Biscuit, Item #770100</td>
<td>Moen Arris Chrome, Item #523907</td>
<td>Countertops: Silestone Yukon</td>
<td>HGTV HOME™ by Sherwin-Williams Nebulous White HGSW4057</td>
<td>Cabinet Hardware: Residential Essentials Polished Chrome, Item #424842</td>
<td>Backsplash: American Olean 3” x 6” White Beveled Subway Tile, Item #302927</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henderson Cherry Seal</strong></td>
<td>Moen Brantford Chrome, Item #605318</td>
<td>Dekor Belmont White, Item #248922</td>
<td>Moen Brantford Chrome, Item #420631</td>
<td>LG Hausys HI-MACS LO17 Kamet</td>
<td>Wall Color: HGTV HOME™ by Sherwin-Williams No Limits HGSW1461</td>
<td>Cabinet Hardware: Hickory Hardware Chrome, Item #89226</td>
<td>Flooring: Emser Tile 13” x 13” Glazed Tile Model #F4SMOTIGE1313</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jamestown Maple White</strong></td>
<td>Vonn Lighting Delphinus, Item #819123</td>
<td>DECOLAV Cameron Rectangular, Item #578329</td>
<td>Moen Kingsley Wrought Iron, Item #236080</td>
<td>LG Hausys M323 Colosseum</td>
<td>Wall Color: HGTV HOME™ by Sherwin-Williams Escape Gray HGSW3285</td>
<td>Cabinet Hardware: Residential Essentials Black, Item #424842</td>
<td>Flooring: Shaw Asheville Pine, Item #737996</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercer Painted Dover</strong></td>
<td>Progress Archives Antique Nickel, Item #797809</td>
<td>DECOLAV Cameron Rectangular, Item #578169</td>
<td>Moen Kingsley Wrought Iron, Item #236080</td>
<td>LG Hausys M323 Colosseum</td>
<td>Wall Color: HGTV HOME™ by Sherwin-Williams Escape Gray HGSW3285</td>
<td>Cabinet Hardware: Residential Essentials Black, Item #424842</td>
<td>Flooring: Shaw Asheville Pine, Item #737996</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peyton Painted Cloud</strong></td>
<td>Progress Archives Antique Nickel, Item #797809</td>
<td>DECOLAV Cameron Rectangular, Item #578169</td>
<td>Moen Kingsley Wrought Iron, Item #236080</td>
<td>LG Hausys M323 Colosseum</td>
<td>Wall Color: HGTV HOME™ by Sherwin-Williams Escape Gray HGSW3285</td>
<td>Cabinet Hardware: Residential Essentials Black, Item #424842</td>
<td>Flooring: Shaw Asheville Pine, Item #737996</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
<td>Bruce Vintage Gray Birch #789974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>